
 
 

PROFILES OF #DREAM7 AND ALLY 
 
Below are profiles (names, bios) and photos of the 7 DACA recipients and ally who have been in 
jail since Friday night, refusing to identify themselves, on hunger strike, and otherwise not 
cooperating with the police in jail.  
 
For interviews: Maria Fernanda Cabello; 281-706-9860; mfcabello91@gmail.com 

 

Barbara Hernandez, DACA 
 
Barbara a teacher from Garden Grove, California who specializes in early childhood education 
and works with children who are visually impaired, have autism or other disabilities. She is 
continuing to take action and fight for undocumented youth because que difícil es la vida cuando 
hay incertidumbre.  
 

 
Click here for a high-resolution photo 
 

Belén Sisa, DACA  
 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=18dIjS-UByYki4IU7qRT26-9gfp_8okhe
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18dIjS-UByYki4IU7qRT26-9gfp_8okhe


Belén a co-founder of Undocumented Students for Education Equity at Arizona State University, 
where she is a senior majoring in Political Science and History. Belén first began organizing 
after seeing the power of undocumented youth who took direct action when DACA was won in 
2012.  
 

  
Click here for a high-resolution photo 
 

Erika Andiola, DACA 
Erika who has been described by BuzzFeed as “the most well-known immigration activist in the 
country. She is putting her body on the line to push party leaders to sign a Clean DREAM Act. 
Her personal struggle as an undocumented woman herself, with an undocumented family, has 
given her the drive and the passion to keep fighting for immigrant and human rights. 
 

 
Click here for a high-resolution photo 
 

Catalina Santiago, DACA 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1rMCjBTX3LOpdLn79DVRoIjiOpIH87Z6a
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18dIjS-UByYki4IU7qRT26-9gfp_8okhe
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1k_jk_KkEMq1m9cLsUlz8q_2sf_uXOU1s
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1k_jk_KkEMq1m9cLsUlz8q_2sf_uXOU1s


 
Catalina is an organizer of The Seed Project and Movimiento Cosecha. She is a dedicated leader 
from Homestead, Florida who builds power in her community with passion, humor and heart. As 
the daughter of farmworkers, Catalina embodies the strength and courage of the communities 
that she works to protect and support. She inspires those around her to believe that change will 
come, and it will come from the leadership of those on the front lines, working hard and taking 
action. She has organized rallies, marches and actions around the country in the path towards 
dignity, respect and permanent protection. 
 

 
Click here for a high-resolution photo 
 

Hector, DACA 
 
Hector a student at City University of New York pursuing a degree in Political Philosophy and 
Psychology. His desire to participate in this action is rooted in his teachings of working to create 
a world that he would want to live in, one where all are included. A fierce leader, he is is calling 
on other undocumented immigrants to join the call to end the persecution of undocumented 
immigrant communities, the youth, and all that have made this country their chosen home. 
 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Ppfv_xq2p61QQUVChBI58qzqtyW6AjPT
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Ppfv_xq2p61QQUVChBI58qzqtyW6AjPT


 
Click here for a high-resolution photo 

Jeffrey, Ally 
Jeffery is an ally who’s been active in support of his undocumented friends and family. Jeffrey is 
the son of immigrants, and seeing his family and friend’s living in fear and paranoia when 
leaving the house to do everyday things like work, going to school, or even going out to have fun 
is a painful and unjust way of living. Watching the people rise up and stand against to this 
injustice motivated him to take part in this building momentum for a better change. He is from 
Glenbrook, Maryland and supports local organizing in his community. 
 

 
Click here for a high-resolution photo 
 

Juan Carlos, DACA 
Juan Carlos an organizer with The Seed Project. He is from a strong immigrant community in 
Homestead, Florida where is supports local undocumented leadership. Coming from a family of 
farmworkers, Juan Carlos’s sacrifice has been rooted in honoring the sacrifice of his parents with 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1rw9vjgK5hhObVOeuxPgc12gRcnJWQrGp
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1rw9vjgK5hhObVOeuxPgc12gRcnJWQrGp
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1dsrdgAcl9vE3HO-ri5VYn20EFq_ZfbSB
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1dsrdgAcl9vE3HO-ri5VYn20EFq_ZfbSB


the goal of winning permanent protection for his family and community. For more, see the piece 
- "I am undocumented, in jail, and here until Congress passes the Dream Act" 
 

 
Click here for a high-resolution photo 
 

Li, DACA 
Li an undocumented leader in New Jersey and organizes with Movimiento Cosecha. He studied 
Nutrition and Health/Physical Education at St. Peter’s University. His work centers around the 
dignity and rights of the undocumented community.  While organizing with this national network 
of young people, he strives to connect the issues of undocumented youth to the broader struggle 
for real immigration justice.  Li has taken powerful direct action for is community from Trump 
Tower to Congress.  
 

 
Click here for a high-resolution photo 
 

https://medium.com/@movimientocosechainfo/i-am-in-jail-and-i-am-here-until-congress-passes-a-clean-dream-act-93e7a7846939
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1JUG-uEGtAhR_OLF4_tlytUsxQzz4b7Mb
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1JUG-uEGtAhR_OLF4_tlytUsxQzz4b7Mb
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1E38AzyiVCb3DH_tfWYEmH0BWeQCv7KUb
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1E38AzyiVCb3DH_tfWYEmH0BWeQCv7KUb

